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, Elegant
Suitings,
THE VKUY THING POR

H I KB
Medtiros & Decker,

THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,,

WAVERLY BLOCK
Telephone 041. I O. Box

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop thnt leait instantly. How
about your house? Is (here any lealf-'ag- o

there? A house Is really a purse
with lots of moneyin it. This wet;
weather is hard on your rooi. and un-

less properly looked after every cent'
worth will leak out. Better see me'
now.

qteqb ma THE?

Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

A GOOD THING

4U2C.
Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the sfove.
'Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
' (Established in 1871.

Estate S, G. WILDER -- - W. C. WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass ,

WALL PAPER, ETC."

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. T

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale fi Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btkau Engines, Buqar Mills, Boil rs,
coolxbb, ihon, bbabb and lead

castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid tr
hip's Blockemithlng. Job work ex

cuted at short notice.

. SING WAKN & CO.
Cor. King and Konia Sts.

Importers nnd Dealers' in all kinds of

Olifornia Frnits and Prota, Hawaiian

Green Frnits, Groceries, Eic,

Kona Coffee. Exporters of Bananas
and all varieties of Island Products.
Island Butter.

GHOY TIN,
Carpenter, Contractor,

I'ninter, and Houso Builder.
i FORT STREET CORNER.
' OFFICE: T0. 30 BERETANIA ST.,

Keep your goods on the move by ad-

vertising' in the columns of the Eve-

ning Star.

' 4- -

Crazy
Competition

is tlic ruination of nil IiiirIiicks onler-iirls- o.

People cut' prices to get trade
iin-nuf- tlie.v can't get t miy other
wiij. A goml mrcliiiniu can comnmiul
anil Ret a fair price for honest work.
My standard of work and prices are
the same as they liuvo been for the
live years I linve been In business
here.

I don't claim to know It all and
don't want It all, but jusf take this
opportunity to let the public know
that the old stand Is still open nt 231
Klnp street, opposite the Arlington
Hotel.

H. G. W00TTEN, Proprietor.

A Full Lino of Parts and Sundrios
on hand...

Oyster Cocktails
and

sinn and n
IHART&C0

ELITE ICE UM PARLORS

You Won't Objebt to
OUR SAUSAGE

because it's made of the choic-
est home-drcs3c- d me Ud dell-cious- ly

flavored. For breakfast
there's no more enjoyable dish
to be found to have with hot
rolls or buckwheat cakin.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

t

Telephone 104.

H. HACOBLD & CO.

L

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. GO,,

OCCIDENTAL h ORIENTAL'S. S, CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

CHAS. HUSTACE,
212 King Street. Tel.. iiq

- Between Fort uidJUaketLSte,.
DEALER IN

Groceries, and Provisit n .

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleatnet
from San Francisco.

W" Satisfaction Guarantied. J!r

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and reallv.
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe : nothing could
be safer. A few.davs aeo a prominent een--
tleman of Honolulu rame rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring ray house, and I
want it done at once: no more lamna for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my cnuaren ana i lane no more risus."

This is the sentiment of Quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and "make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you wai.;.

We have a complete stock of every thine In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaellers.

J.R. SHAW, D. T. S

Office and Infirmary.

863- - KING ST. TEL. 796

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

Christmas Presents:
ivory Ware:
Superb Caned GJovo Boxes, Card Cas-

es, Handkerchief Uoxes, Etc.

Lacquer Ware:
In Elegant Cabinets, Handkerchief'

and Glove Boxes.

Silver Ware:
In Most Beautiful Designs, Elegantly

Chased.

Crockery Ware:
Silk Embroidered Screens, Forcelalns,

Vases.
Rattan Chairs, Grass Cloth, Crepe

Silks.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
214 Xuuanu Street,

A MHUItV CllltlHTMAS AM) A HAP-

PY KI'AV Y I A It.

"Christ niiiH conn's but onco it year,''
Why not niahn IIiIh the very nicrrU't
Chrlxlnins of ynnr life? You can If
yon putTlnisn your cahes, pies and
plum puddings at the

OHIIMAN HAKH1IY.
We atv prepared to take and exe-

cute any number or order., and inn
turn out anything In the cale or the
pastry line you may call for. Our
lirlces are the very .lowest possible
for first-clas- s goods. Allnec pies just
like "My mother used to make." Re-

member the place.
8X1 POUT STIIKHT. Telephone 077.

CHOICE KOGS FOH IIATCHIXO.
Eggs Supplied From the Following

l'tire-llre- d Fowls:
Brown Leghorn, White Lechorn nntl

Barred I'lvlnouth Hocks, nt $2.30 per
dozen: BuH'Leghorn, IJlncU Mlnorcns,
Amltllnsinii ninl ynmlotte-lJorkiii- tf

Cross, nt $3.00 per dozen: English S.
O. Dorking, $3.00 per dozen: l'cldn
Duck, $1.00 per setting of 10.

Fnvors from the other Islands will
receive cnrefnl packing nnd be filled
In the order In which they nre re-

ceived. A few choice fowls for sale.
v. c wEunox.

Honolulu.
314 Fort Street.

If vou want constant trade you must
you must keen your advertisement
constantly btifore the public eye.

WALL

WEALTH

Wnll Paper goes farther tow-

ards beautifying a room than
nny other interior decoration.
The entire effect of n room
may bo spoiled by using un-

suitable Wall Paper. A care-

ful selectipn is therefore nec-

essary. 'l'hc larger the stock
the more likely you arc .o
find what you wnnt. We In-

vite n leisure inspection of
our complete line of new de-

signs.

LEWERS & OOOKE.

The Hawaiian NewsCo.

(Limited.)

MERCHANT STREET. HONOLULU
4

248 Cases just received and

now being opened.

Fischer Grand Piano

and other makes on hand.

'A Splendid Assortment of -

AND NEW YEAR

CARDS and CALENDARS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

'CALL AND

I- (i

8 v

6

1. 1 nil 'v,

i Builder.
x

SEE NOW. fi

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter and.

Paper Uanier.
133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, II, I,

win mini
(ikhmwvs mo di:mM)S OP

CHINA.

Asks for 1 on vy Indemnity, l'unlfdi- -

iiient tif Otlletnlfl lliiccmRtruulioti of

Minion Itnildlngs.
-

Tin' AiiMlrnllii today brought much,
Inter news concerning lliu (lennimy-- 1

China ulTnlr. A special dispatch from
l'cklng oil November .'1(1, says:

Inquiries nimle here In Chinese of--j
flelnl circles coiillrni the stntcnioiits
contained In dispatches from Sluing-- 1

hal, giving the substance of the dc-- j
iiinitds made by llarou vou lieywlng,
the (ierinnu Minister to China, ns it I

result of the murder recently of Gcr-- j
man missionaries and the destruction
of missionary property. (icrmany,
through her minister, makes these lie- -'

miinds: ,
The discovery and execution of (he

murderers of the missionaries, Jfius ,

and llennle. I

The punishment of the implicated
officials, including the Governor of the
Shantung province, in which nnrt of
China the mission was situated.

The reconstruction of the 'missiona-
ry buildings.

The payment of an indemnify of
sixty thousand fuels fo the relatives,'
of the victims. I

The payment of a heavy indemnify
to cover the expenses of the Cermnn
naval expedition and the maintenance
of the German force at Kiaoehau bay.

The railroad monopoly of the Shari-- I
tung province. ,

The occupation of Kiaoehau bay ns
a German coal station. I

China will refuse the demands of
German,) . but will express her wll- -
llngness to make amplo reparation I

for the murder of the missionaries,
and for the damage dojie to the mis-
sion property.

Russia, it is understood, is not help-
ing China, but the latter country luiSj
decided not to provoke hostilities and
to trust, to diplomacy for a settlement
of the difficulties which have arisen
in connection with the mission out-
rages.

HOW TOWtEVENT l'N'EUMOXTA.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to re-

sult in that dread disease, pneumonia.
We know of no better remedy to cure
a cought or cold than Chamberlain's
Co ugi t Remedy. We have used it
quite extensively, and it has always
given entire satisfaction Olagah, lnd.
Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy thnt Is
known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among the many thous-
ands who have used it for colds and
la grippe, we have never yet learned
of a single case having resulted In
pneumonia. Persons, who have weak
lungs or have reason to fear an nttaclc
of pneumonia, should keep the reme-
dy at hand. For sale by 'till druggists
n'nd dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
wholesale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

K. W. MARTIXOFP,
"EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
"THE QUEEN," Nuunnu St.

Rooks experted, new sets of books
opened, accounts examined, differen-
ces adjusted, etc.

For many years connected with the
Anglo-California- n Bank, Ltd., of San
Francisco, Cali. ,

Reference: Messrs. Bishop & Co.

You will always he satisfied with
your printing if you get it done at
The Star office.

ANNOUNCEMENT

.
e. in m.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE
SHOES

205 Hotel St. Arlington Block

I
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ECZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin and
scalp humours, is instantly relieved by ii warm
bath with Cuticura Soap, and a single application
of Cuticura (ointment), the great skin cure, followed
by a full dose of Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of
blood purifiers and humour cures.

(uticura
Remedies speedily, permanently, and economically
cure Eczema, when all else fails. b

Sold throughout tho world. British depot: F. NEwnEnr
& Sons, London. Potter Dnua and Ciiem. Coup., Solo
Props., Boston, U. S. A.
(ftjr " How to Curo Every Skin and Blood Humour," post frco.

BAD COMPLEXIONS Purified and by
CUTICURA SOAP.

Solid Silver Bonnet Pins Given Away

For This Week Only.

Christmas Hats and Bonnets.
We carry a full line of Up-to-Da- Millinery. Latest Styles in Hats,

Bonnets .and Toques.

lldrcn's Trimmed Hats for the Holiday

At Specially Low Prices.

Solid Silver Bonnet Pins Gratis with Trimmed Hats.

s

and Streets.

520 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

H. MclNTYRE BRO.,
AND 0RAI.ERS IN (

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
" East Corner Fort

Beautified

King

E.
IMPORTERS

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
iuil goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No 02.
Post Office Box No. 145. '

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Now Cnno Kockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
!Pine Silk Goods, in piece,

All ju9t receivod ex S. 8. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WINC WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu;

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

LOTS

FOR SALE.

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

S,?80Kr8al6ElwntPuuio Tract, Hilo.
These lots command a magnificent view over the city of Hilo, Hilo Bay to Coconnnt Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to BnlldjRMldtnceatfor pnrohasersftn'K&sy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING fc OO.
Fort St., Honolulu.

:F.:M. WAKEFIELD Agont,
Hllo.lHawall.
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